
.A :netao '?X,S vrtttcn (XX-x-162) to ;,r+ allison dascrllltnPr a m?neral 7m~rM of 
metallurKic.%l, fabrication, and nhysicnf stuJles whtch owht to be carried out as 
lntcnsively as -loseible stnrtinr: imiaedintely, in order to Tmvide information for the 
desicn of efficient methods of using atomic noxer. This nrescnt memo becomes more 
snecific in q entionini: lines of vmr!: which the idetholis and iinterlals Section believes 
to bc of lnortence. It also tells names of neonle and olaces where useful eouinment 
is available. The stu;lies may be divided into 5 mats: 

.:. .,.. 

I. Phases of tiec1a.l Metals end Their tiloys 
II. Fahrlcntion 

III. corrosion 
IV. Heat Transfer and Fluid Flow 

7. Snecial 'Jhysical Tests 

I. Phases of Soecial Hetale and Their Alloys (Written by E. Creutz and 3. &wine@) 

At the nresent tine it anTears that this wor!c could be conveniently divided into 
alloys of uranium, beryllium, and thorium. Urnnfum alloys of narticular nmmlse whose 
nhsse dia?rans should be connletely and thorotily studied are U-Ifi, U-C%, U-H, IJ-Zr, 
U-Be, U-Ta, U-Y, U-Pt, and IS-Th. The ?hysicnl nronertles of at least the stable nhsses 
shonld be thomwhly understood. This should include not ouly the usual mechicd 
measurements but electrical, thermal, and rowetic nrcmerties. A study of the wetic 
suscentihillties mirht lead to discovery of 
uranium systems. 

"invars uranium useful in Internally cooled 
x study of diffuslon nhenomena of these nlloyine elements into :. ‘: 

uranium should be made in an attemnt to find methods of awlyin? them for surface nm- g r 
tection. :I 7; - 

?e q-stems of ?artfcular interest vi11 include Red, Re-Zr, ?Iq,Th, VrTi, a%d 
Be-S. Possible deoxidizers of interest should include Si, P, Li-Cta mixtures, lia, 

-t: 
C ’ 

and Th. XeJuction an& nurification methods for the metal should be sou&t ano the 12 
usefulnas? oiL:stillation should be Determined. Sneddiw’s work on’9e reduct.Zoa and- 

/ 
: 

castin? 2nd Chinwan's castiw research at M.I.T, should be encourwed by assi&w. 
hipher nriority to this work. A study of%he +ysicalnronertles with snecial 

'- ,' 
. . 

reference to malleahflity should he carried out. ',!orlr on the electrodoositlon fmn '. - 
non-aowous solutions ana molten a+lts should be contin:eexd. 
cower zt Vostin&ouse should be followed closely. 

The work on Re nlati.uC of,: :." -c 
.---:j__ :? 

Thorcun: elloya should be sowht both with lower melting ?oint (to nrovide easy 
casting!) ZNL vith higher corroston resistance. 
Th-Al, Th-Sl, Th-Pb, and Th-Si. 

Interest&z -xossibilitias are Th-Zr, 
/ ; 

r. . 

% 
- 

York on theee alloy chases should continue at Chicano. Bureau.of~.Stendards, i4.I.T.. E ( 
Am+m, Rattelle, Y-12, andA Vork should also be &%%ly oon&encednt~:4et& Rosa 
Laboratory at Cn%&e Institute of Technolow under the direction of R. ?~‘l~ehl~~~~ 

i 

sumasted in"%lC&&ii?i~.m Tfiia &‘ll-rerti ~. .--. re an extentlon of an already existing contract. 
The wr!: nt ';-hat lc~boratory should be correlated with the aenerel oroaram by F. Saits, 
whose other interests keen-him in contact with both laboratories. CWFIRMEO +a BE “NCLISSIFI.0 2 ,d. AUT”O~lN~ m”r..no.- :fi: 

TT. %~rir?tlon (Witten by 3. C:ry~tz and J. Curinn!cy$ 

Casting wor?r should +nclude the develonment of sntief.ctonr 
all of&,~q&$&of interest. "acuum, centrifn~al, and m0chi atmosohere castine 



, I 
,Id be lnvestIr(nted, esnecinlly Is the case of Xe. Theo use of 9e CnrbI,iiic 8s * liner 

c as an entire crucible &ould be examined. 

Hot and col,i -workin,? methodis should be extended to the alloy8 end nd.ented to 
exIstInfr comnerclel eouI9ent tnsofnr 3s noeslble. &t.ruaion work at ~VolverIne Tube .‘C’. 
3Ivls(on, Jetrolt, ;.XchI<en (-T. r. Schuwr or J. S. RoSers) should be continued. The ’ 
avnIl.shllIty of tho cxtr~sion ~)ress ordered by the bureau of Wnes et Ottow, Canada 
(contact ‘4. ‘f. “staon nt :lontreel) ehould be inveatlr?.?ted. “rea$es dre-+&v used by the 
Pro Iect at 3 ;md T Ketols in Columbus, Ohto (?I. S. Szlth), 7evere Srass snd Conner 
tn 3etrott (7. X. Todt) , !.lumq nw+ Com-~any of .imerIcn at 5.w XsneIncton (F. J. Fletcher 
or p. R. :4nr~kdl) nd :ixtrded iletals Co!3-1nlv at 
should be kcn5 sve~leble. 

Qvuxl Raids, I.llchI<nn (Curt Zicti 
Hot -rIercIrur enuinment Is avnilable to th u ro iect at 

Volver!ne .wbi nro?wblv nt Globe Steel Tubes In I4Ilw1ukee (H. X. YhrIz or H. A. Hoffman). 
Co12 rollin,~ fnclliti;s ,.qhlch hove been used on uraniai &Ist At ~~estI&ho&in 
Rloomfield, I!w .Terney (.J. ‘:I. Msr.ien) , 
(IL Fox!, Site Y (Cyril Smith). and Nnt 
rolling work has been Gone #at Joslyn Menufect;trl.ng nnti Sulri1.v Cosmeny, Tt. %.yne, 
Indlanfl (L. C. Fry). Fncllities have heen offered for our use at Cowerweld Conmany, 
Glnss7ort, “ennsylvnnin (L. %Itney). This co;syeny has had %rtIculnr onerlence In 
rollIn? comou?d billets. for&w of s-oecial motola has heon ,lone for the Proiect at 
Jaw Chealcal Coweny, XIdlend, XIchI,enn (b. Loose) , and Viestlnchouse st Rloomfleld 

i;j: (J. I:. Mm-den). Jrawbench eouiwnent is available ht ‘flolverine, 3xtruled :ietals, C.lObe, 
Alcoa, end Comerweld (exnerimental hot dretinc: enui-nsent available). Llqht *:;.olled 
staInless steel has been swie for the Project by Sumserll Tube ComwnY, 9rtiiee-1ort, 
Pennsylvania (A. S. ?!lllIemson). Ex7erIments should continue zit!l the “self-luhrIc&inp 
irny .iie” elonq lines already rliscussed rith 3. ChzTin. [ &en drewInK of sheet haa 
been done nt Mdvest :;snufncturInq Conwny, Celesbur<, IlllnoIsJ (5. S. Snttlee) , end >?a 
eouiqnent is evzllable et Jow, ‘!estin&ouse 2t ~loocfiold, and Site 3. sHaczinc: eouinnQnt i 
is nvaIlnble 3t 7ur::au of Stendnrds, .:estIn&ouse nt nloomfield, .anl nt the Armory. LTuaO :L! 
reducinf! mnch:nes could be used at Tube Reducin.s Cornoration, :IftllIn++on, Rev Jersey ‘.. r>,, 
(J. 9. Coe).I -0 

‘~leldlnp: technioues for new all076 as well .as for Be nnd Th shoul& be develoned. T:le 
hlkh frenuencp brasin:: technicrue for aluminum should be further investl,qated. Fowdezc 
fornIna should be n--8lled to the maktnrr of extrusion nnJ forEInr! billets, for Instance, 
of heryllIum zni thorium. The maldn~ of rods nni tubes of refmctov metals by the 
ncontInuous coder 7ress I’ has elrendy been iiscussed ~4th Mr. Chs?In. ~3ouI9nent for 
this Is available at Site 9. Hydrostatic nrosslnC. 

,.-I’,. 

end ?est Stanls, should be further exnlored. 
In use nt VestInchouso, the nzaory, i[-.r- 

? ,., ;:Q 
!%ecinl renuests for f&rIcnted arttcles have come freruently In the nast not onlyg 

from the Chtcnn ?rolect butalso from Rerkele:r, ‘!ilmIn.tion, end Sites X, Y, .snd 5:. 0 
Tt 1s very Isnortcnt In the interest of the Troject that a molm be nvnlleble, for ” 
lnntance nt Chicneo, to nttemt ne** methods of fabrIcstIn< srreclflc articles reouested 
by thege ot!jer ?r.rtn cf the Uranium Pr0.Iec.t. ihny 0 Z these reouests cone throw& S& 
Rodin of the Srecial I~ntcrl.els Se&Ion. Another ty?e of swci.4 reouost 1~ thnt vhich # 
comes fro:s the theoretical erouq. Since the fulflllinf! of these renueets ~I11 frenuentl7 
lend to the uevnlo-zont of antlrely new Ilens In fabrico.tIon nnd use of materials for 
the atomic 7ovger ~orl:, the7 should he eivon the nont nro.smt attention and oursued with 
vfcor. To aid In the correletlon of the theoretical ~?roun hfith those sctunlly cnrrJnnlr 
out the fabrication It Is hi,&ly Irmortant thnt n qerson COnoermnt vlth both fields i .l 
(for exasnle, F. Seits) should he very active 1s the direction of this work. One numoee”~ 
of the Ilethods end hnterinls Section in the wst has been to act (IR consultants vith 2 
various members of the Project to aid In fin&In.? sources of materials end meciel eat&o- c. 
rent. Such a noun should continue to exist <and ShoTad remain In close contact with the E 
shols, so that it CLUI sueqest .and follov u? s7eci.d w&inIn,y nmce.iures. 

ITI. Corrosion (Witten by N. Coluowskl) 

Pro.lect studies on the corros*on of metals hnve been conducted under such nressure 

that On- mdAculnr nmblens were considered and no r.enernl stud7 hss been ,u,dortnkm. 



TECHNICAL DIVISION BIHONTHLY TOPICAL SURVEY 

TUBE FORHXNO PROCESSES 

The present practice for producing hollow uranium fuel elements 

Is to drill solid bag* stock which has boon cast and then r*ol;ed. 

Although this technique has been lmproved in efficiency and unit 

coot, still further cost reduotlons in fuel fabrlcatlon repreocnt 

the motive tor development of tube formiw proceaecs. The cam- 

:Jetltlve position of etiating industrial tube formin& proceaees 

supports the belief that a variety of hollow fuel element cores 

can best be fabricated via tNs route. 

The feasibility of producing tublry by several methods is urxier 

Investigation at the National Lead Company of Ohio. Basically -- 
c‘ 

these methods involve the reduction and elongation of hollow 

feed stock by one or more forming operntlons. Hollow stock is 

provided by static casting or horizontal centrifugal castI=. 

The latter method involves the c&St& of long tubas in a horl- 

zontal mold which is rotated during pouring. This process has 0 
been demonstrated at the Oregon Metallurgioal Corporation in 

Albany, Oreson, under the auspices of National Lead Company of 

ohlo. : 

Tube forming methods under study Include the iioto-roll, Hamiroll, I. 

Assel Mill, and reducing mill processes. 
0 

Tubes have been “Rota-rolled” at the Tube Reducing Corporation ‘v 
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:aper-grooved dies uhlch are rocked back and forth along e tube 

,,o compress l,he n,e: al against A tapered z3ndrel. The outalde 

d:ameter, Inside diameter and well thicknose of the tube are re- 

duoed by this action. Alttiough Roto-rolled uran:uq tublr,g ex- 

hlblted sow OD and ID cracking, tee feaAIbIlIty of the proccse 

uao shorn. However, more work 1s required to dwnonmtrate lte 

production capPbllItles. 

cast hallow billets have been HAmiroll emged under a NAtional 

Lead Colnpany of Ohio contraot At the Watertown Arrenal In Water- - 0 

tom, MAesAahuaetts. Such a rraohlhe utlllzes four dies which 

reduce tubing by hammering Againet A solid mandrel. Scoping re- 

sults revealed good tube surface8 And generally aloae dimensional 

control. The proceee uarrants further Investigation. 

Rolling on an Aesel tube mill iA being eveluated 91) A tmjor step 

in the fAbricAtlon of uranium tubing. During AAsel mill rolling, 

hollor bIlletA Are elongated and reduced over A mandrel by three 

roll8 aligned At a sKewed angle. An AAAel mill teat has been 

:onducted At the westlnghouae plant In Bloomfield, New Jersey. ' 

Results IndlaAted the feasiblllty of thlA proaesa Although further 

development la required. 

The testing of A reduoing mill iA being formulAted. Such A 

all1 employs A series of roll8 through whloh hollow stook 1s 

pWW.b. This prooees hue the AdvAntAge of rolling to close 
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